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EDITORS ASSURED
LIVELY TIME HERE

(Continued from first page)
ducted The tie-up Is now the most
Inteleating of the Penn State scraps
and tae ttent nest Saturday should he
highly entertaining for them

Anoner opArtunity to observe Penn,
State spirit and traditions will be of-
fered on Saturday evening Athos/ a
meeting similar to that held last Samar-
dsy for the 'Father s Day will be stag-

ed It is possible that a famous ear-
toonlst alit be here for that uneasiest,
tomake characteristic sketches for the
benefit of the students and editors The
%aratty quartet will have a 'new and
varied program to render and- there
still be brief talks from some college
officials The band will be out for one
of the functions during the dny Pull
details n ill be given in Friday's COL.
LEMAN

FRESHMAN NINE WILL
HAVE STRENUOUS WEER
(Continued from first Page)

second,Seltz. third, lineman, shortstop,
Anders, left field. and Palm, right field
Coach It:loser has not decided yet upon
whom he trill start In the box in either
galllC

Visitors' Strength Unknown
Practically nothing is known con-

cm ning the strength of Ifiski and the
Pitt yoailings, but these two teams,
have almays had well balanced aggve-
gaol°ns in tile past and have usually
Ptoted to be stumbling blocks for the
Blue and White first year men Last!
eetr the Kiski nine wallopedthe Fresh-
nien on Icon Beaver field by a margin
of three runs, the final score being 9
to G, and this year will try to repeat
the performance The two Freshman
football teams from Penn State and
Pitt fought to a dents last fall and each
basketball team mon a victory from
the other In the winter so that It note
remains for Saturdays contest to de-
tide the supremacy The Pitt Freels-
man game will serve as a preliminary
attraction to the varsity game with
Bethany College

.

Cleaning, Pressing °I

REPAIRING
Suits Made to Order

I E. W. GERNARD.

Welcdme, Freshmen!
Let Shorty"
Fill your -Carr) out"
When "On Mad"
Packed Right. Wrapped Ttght

Yours to please
College Quick Lunch

Harvard Univer,sity
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF
Business Administration
A two-year course in business

leading to the degree of Master of
riusinesii Administration .

Open to college graduates.
Courses offtrod in the following

fields Accounting, Business Law.
Banking and Finance, Marketing,
Adtertising, Retail Store Problems,

Sales Management, Industrial Man-
agement, Labor Problems, Business
Statistics, Foreign Trade, Trans-
portation, Lumbering, Office Organ-
Ination

Six graduates of Pennsylvania
State College have attended the
School. The rgeistration for 1921•
'22 Is limited to three hundred In
the first-year courses Applications
after May tat shouldbe accompanied
ho n certified transcript of the col-
lege record

For Information write to
Dean W.B Denham, Unfverslty 332
Tfarrard Graduate Business School

Administration
Cambridge, Massachusetts

Best Quality

GROCERIES
Wholesale and Retail ,

SpecialRates to
Clubs & Fraternities

FYE'S-
-200-202 W. College Ave:

NITTANY TRACK MEN
OUTRUN AT RELAYS

(Continued from first page)
won, cot crud the distance in 15 3-6
seconds

One of the most Inspiring races of
all was the one mile relay once In which
Boston College turned out to be the win:
ner Penn State lost by about one
Lard and cclosely followed by therepresentative os hoot Redlands, Califor-
nia Hite run the first quarter and
tlnished In second place giving the
baton to Higettoll, who soon took the
lead and gave the stick to Grimes, who
continued to keep the- lead When
Damming stalled as anchor man, Penn
State was leading the race. The Pace
set was a mighty fast one and called
for all the speed, stamina, brawn and
bone that Penn State's captain •could
muster Just within a few Inches of
the tape he was passed by the Boston
College man, the winners thereby es-
tablishing a new record In this event
The dine M. 3 minutes, 22 1.--5 sec-
onds, -.filch cox much better than the
record established by Redlands last
3ear • - •

The four mile relay event was mon
by Illinois, with Cornell, Princeton, and
Penn State following closely In the
order named Illinois' time was 18
minutes, 5 seconds

She Freshman one mile relay chum- I
pionship toad won by the University)
of Pennslhania yearlings, with Prince-
tun and Penn State giving them a
close race Graham started and hand-
ed the baton to Conk 01110 finished a-Ibout twelve lards In back of the lead-
ere of the race Moore then started
off with a—rush and recovered nine of
the Melve yards, giving the baton to
Heinrich who jumped into the lead,

but also was passed within o few feet

' L. K. METZGER, L. K. METZGER

"The Fastest Growing Store in State College"

OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE

PENN STATE' COLLEGIAN - 77 r
of the tape by the Penn and Princeton
runners The time for the race was
3 minutes, 27 3.5 seconds

PLAYERS TO REPEAT
SHOW FOR "Y" BENEFIT

IContinued from IBM Daze/
this show in the past In fact. seldpm
has a play been presented it tills In-
stitution where the whole cast seem to
he made up of stare, and such Is the
ease in "Seven 'Keys to Baldpate._ In
addition to this clever acting, Mr 'Ai-
thur C cloctingh, Director of the Play-
ers, is also stoutly responalble,for the
success which was scored because ofhis
able directing of the performance. Then
too, the writer of the story, George M
Cohan, deserves a great deal of credit
for asiting a plat which is Just stuffed
with action and clever little speeches

The action throughout the story tak-
es place at a peculiar tate Of speed At
times everything seemed to happen at
once and then atother times the action
is purposly slow, cleating thereby a
great aMount of interest in the Per-
formance

VARSITY BATSMAN
OVERWHELM PLAID

ietintlnped (torn Poet page)
Dvlll3kle 30

_
3 0 0 0 1 1

Weise p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lusby P ---

28 0 2 24' 20 7

Home run—Haines Double--Lfght-
ner, tillers. Struck out—by Clime 6,
by Thomas 7 Base on balls—off Cappo
3, off Thomas 1, off Wass, 1,-off Lusby
1 Paused balls—lraln, Brumbaugh
flit by pitched ball—Haines, Godden
Wildpitch--.MPPO Umpire Gochenaur

MANY FATHERS ATTEND
HUGE MASS MEETING

MIAMIee of the institution if it wan
given the proper support.

Snyder and Plaines Speak for Dods
Auditor General C A Snyder. of this

state, and Mr. Haines, father of "Hin-
icy" Haines, the Blue and 'Mille dia-
mond captain, were called, next for
talks to represent' the faille.' slew-
points „
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I-TAILORING -1g

HENRY GRIMM'S.
E 206 E. College Ave.
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A SHORTER -

SHORTHAND SYSTEM
IN TEN EASY LESSONS
Chin Course covers ten easy lessons
filch will enable the Student, Pr01e...,

le..., Journalist, Doctor. Lawyer or
tn, one fa eking a prefensional career,

ieno thru life with 100 per centcigency.
kiiiiiiiiiit:l4:::q.-t-14+++.:.
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.:-. MOTH :E

kx .,Preventatives 1
...

We can supply you with

4. Flake Napthaline
4. MOTH BALLS'
).c. Cedar Compound !

3: , ,. and cantr moth clet.troYers Iin packages.
1 Nowis the time to use it

in packing away your 4
'wititetActchep. ::-

.4.:

THIS COURSE
•a 'Mom and Inexpensive:, and 1:
...hen with a money back guarant •
I not eattafled.

Pyramid Preens Pub'letters
!ito Broadway,

ilentlemen —Enclosed herewith Is
3600 for which kindly send me
sour shorthand course In ten
cos% lessons by mall. It Is under-
stood that at the end offive days,
1 •im not vathdled my money will
be gladly refunded.
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tRAY-"D D•

DRUGGIST .4 3
State Colege:Pa:
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' Don't fail to hear
these newest dances

Eight wonderful fox trots.some smooth as cram and otherswitha
vigorous kick; soulful bluemionlsght mita..mordent rags; crooningmhos. coley eatophones. pounding trapsand cymbals—whoop-ha

Don'trmist. Look at the lust end then tell um whetheryou'll takethem all or only n couple. ,

"MY MAMMY"—Medley Fox Trot
"HUMMING"—MedIey Fox Trot ,
Paul Whaemenand HesOrehestm

V.ear Doublefaecd Record. 15737,
"MAKE BELIEVE"—MedIey Fox Trot

!SOME LITTLE BlRD"—Medley Fox Trot
Paul Whitmanand His Orchestra

VictorDouble-424d Rawl. 15742
"MAZIE"—Fox Trot

"ANSWER"—MedIey Fox Trot
AllStar Trio and Them Orchestra

Victor DoubL:44,cedRecord. 1E1733
"WHY DON'T YOU?"—"MARIMBA"—MedIey FoxTrot

"SIREN OF A SOUTHERN SEA"—Medley FoxTrot
AllStar Trioand Theur Orchestra

Victor Double•faced11.61.35707

SEND THIS CLIPPING%TODAY II NI •
"KISS A MlSS"—Walts

_

"ROMANCE"—WaItene ocati rat 7,W\
Step in today end hoer them lively

NEW VICTOR RECORDS FOR MAY :

Abe filusit Root (77
TC

t tocknowkdynutets toK. C.B.

•-:"-,'---_,,„-•w- SteVell7- e of --you, ~_ a-. -.

WE have always yearned to run a newspaper
"cohtmn"—just sit back and, publish other

people's contributions And here "Steve" comes
across with p contributed adverttsement, and saves
us some work. He keeps his name and address a
secret—but good wads, Steve, say we. "You satisfy."

Ends Saturday, May 7th
Many articles offered, at a very ma-

terial reduction.
On the last two days everything in

our store will be reduced. •

Join the Thrift Club and buy a Piano
on easy terms.

,
- FRANCIS BARON PIANOS

We have in stock a Baby Grand, a Player and
an Upright.

Player Piano Rolls carried in stock:_
We are always trying to make our

store better for you.

L. K. METZGER
111-115 ALLEN STREET

64,
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I TRIED a cigarette.

THAT PD seenadvertised.

AND I didn't like it.
NOT A tall, nota tall
YESTERDAY I ran short.

AND HAD to sponge.

=1:02
NOW I didn't fancy.

FOR, SAYS I.
I=l

I TRIED and passed up

BUT ANYHOW I took one

AND NOW I know.
C=l
FOR ALLthe while.

I FOUND myself-

THEY DO satiety.

IMES

To-CrA
~6.0~ 11

- A

CIGAB.N. iicr -R, a
LIGGEIT & MYERS TOBACCO CO

0/0

- Ei

STEVE took no chance at all
"Satisfy" is in the Chesterfield

blend—sure thing No use looking
anywhere else for "Satisfy" either,
because the satisfy-blend is a secret
—it can't be copied. .

- Atr,Tight Toul of SO
'Aekyourdealertochar

you the noir vacuum-
seated tine of50 Cheater
Heide A compact, con-
venient and abiolutely
AIR-TIVET packing—-
the cigaretteskeep fresh
indefinitely.

cati#7094-


